West Cape has relaxed attitude toward pot

Borough Commission considering allowing multiple marijuana-related businesses

Sabo said municipalities have not allowed marijuana-related businesses. Borough Commission may consider an ordinance that would allow three such licenses. Licenses available to municipalities on marijuana-related businesses.

By JACK FICTER
Cape May Star and Wave

WEST CAPE — The borough could be the only municipality in the county that may permit marijuana-related businesses.

During a borough council meeting April 11, Mayor Carol Salvo said that since the borough has received specific directions from the state regarding any restrictions on marijuana-related businesses based on population, licenses available to municipalities.

Borough solicitor Frank Corrado said since the state laws if a municipality does not adopt an ordinance with 180 days to pro-"hibit marijuana-related business, the borough would need to come up with an ordinance with 180 days to prohibit marijuana-related businesses before the state enacts its own regulations.

By JACK FICTER
Cape May Star and Wave

West Cape May has relaxed its attitude toward pot.

The borough council is considering allowing three marijuana-related businesses within the borough. This decision is in reaction to the town’s lack of action regarding marijuana-related businesses in neighboring municipalities.

Mayor Carol Salvo said that the boroughs of Upper Township and Lower Township have allowed multiple marijuana-related businesses.
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